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Eagles Down Long 
Horns 40 To 20

Junior Class Pie HOSPITAL NOTES 
Supper Friday Night
After Forian Game in 
School Lunchroom

The Junior Class is spon
soring a pie supper in the 
school lunchroom following 
the football game here to
night with Forsan. Everybody 
is cordially invited, said class

Tille Game wilh I ^ , ~
_  __ eii • I Coleman HospitalisedForsan Here Tonighi coieman. sterimg-s

whetdhorse guard on offense sponsor Fred McDonald 
The Eagles continued their “ f’ o defense, got a knot in his p. , . j  j  ,

march toward a district titlel®*omach during the game andl  ̂ will
by downing the Imperial Long hospital tests said it was a;^ ‘L ^
orns 40 to 20 here last Friday hlod clot. He stayed in thel? ' . \  
night. The local boys won Ihe.hospital fer a couple of daysi '
game rather handily and the,before he was released. |
game showed some real i m - l ------------------------ MRS
provement among the locals. I DIES

Billy Joe Tindall, halfback. Homecominn Parade

Patients in the Sterling 
County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Ida Browm 
Mrs. Louie Alexander 
O. tj. Stephens 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week—
Frank Jackson 
Lynn Alexander 
Robert Foster 
Mrs. Jim Butler 
Eddie Coleman 
Jerry Payne

Nearly 900 Get 
Polio Vaccine

showed real ground gain-, 
ing last Friday and all around I act F rifla if 
improvi ig. Eddie Coleman, 7

DOUTHITS fath er  A i je n i in g  jtale PTA
Convention

outstanding guard, really didi The annual homecoming pa-shine on defe.,se and shows
well on offen.se _That boy gets!., afternoon by the rooms of 
tlie tackles said the coach.

The lineman reallly turnedi ^
m fine performances Lairyj^he homecoming game with 
Stewart has ‘mproved greatly, jaj ^^at night,
week by week, both offensively
and defensively.

perial that night 
Grade school principal J. R.

All the boys will be suitedp'^ajd was in charge of the

r̂ .♦ol u rr lAidivey Ajainam, local r*. 1 A l̂uuuIu,̂  i
from' a haart M n d lU on '"to?i"“ f

Services are to be held in 
Ft. Worth at the Moore Fun
eral Home and burial will be 
there Saturday. ,

Mrs Douthit left here Wed
nesday to go to Ft. Worth to

„a . and,.cad, «  p,a,
Scouts, fire prevention

Forsan here this Fridav, said'boys, pep squad girls. Boy and 
Coach J. R. Dillard. He saidi< ‘̂ ‘’l Scouts, fire prevention 
he was pleased with the way|a«^ p^rotection (through
tile freshmen members of the ^be Sabin Oral \ accine.)
squad played last week a n d -------------------- -
the good material in the young- HERO AND
er boys bodes good for future
years. SWEETEART NAMED AT

Little Royce Sparks. 119-lb HOMECOMING GAME 
quarterback that took over nl'ijeiry Payne and Mitsy Davis 
ter regular Jerry Payne got

Survivors include the wife, 
seven daughters, eighteen 
jgrandchildren and one great 
jgradnchild.

Lynda Allen, daughter of 
the Worth .Allens and a stud
ent in Stephens College at

vention. Mrs. McDonald left 
Monday and Mrs. Hays and 
Mrs. Latham went on a char
tered bus Tuesday with ether 
delegates from area towns.

PTA Meets Next 
Monday

] VICTORY OVER POLIO 
DRIVE GOOD HERE

C H. Hci ridge, 84, father
of Mrs Jack Douthit, died  ̂ , a* t,  , .
Thursday evening at sevenL.^^^"pT

u^/°^__^'°^H?,^.°®:iHarvey Latham, local" P.T A > y  students of the first and Green Eight County

.N'aerly 900 Sterling County 
person.'; got their Sabin Oral 
Polio V'accine here last Sun- 

The Sterling Parent-Teach-'^^y af the hospital-or have 
ers Association will have the "otten it this week in a make 
November meeting next Mon-,*JP nrogram. 
day afternoon at the school This totals 74''! of the Ster- 
auditorium. Time is 3:00 p. bng County population and is 
m. President of the 16th Dist- niore than the city population. 
|trict, Mrs. Hollis Puckett will Census figures give Sterling 
be guest speaker for the prog-lCoiinty 1186 population, 
ram. She is from Gay Hill The vaccine program here 
school near Big Spring. was a part of the area prog-

A program will be put on ' : m spon.sored  ̂ by the Tom
~ “  Medical

AMERICAN LEGION TO 
ELECT OFFICERS NEXT 
TUESDAY NIGHT

s and is titled Societv, Typr- I vaccine was 
‘‘Jack and Jill Give Thanks.” ourchased from the Wyeth

Drug Co. and the society un- 
|derwrote the cost.LIONS CLUB Many donated 25c or more
iper dose to the fund to take 

The Sterling City Lions club care of expen.ses and a total 
met Wednesday noon in the of $327.91 was given last
community center for the reg- Sunday.
ular weekly luncheon. The 868 persons got the vaccine 
only guest was Mrs. Georgia at the hospital--either cn a 
Jordan, executive secretary of <ugar cube or by dropper or 
the di.strict heart association of >po<jn. More went by this 

Frank Jackson, Comman-,San Angelo week as stragglers filled in
der of the local Legion Post,! Mrs. Jordan spoke to the'gaps in the total. Make up 
announced this week that'club members about the heart doses will be given at the 
a called meeting of the Am-|association chapter and said hospital all this week—and 
erican Legion post would be she was here to help woik up.iher no more.
held next Tuesday night. No

hurt, did a superb job of 
quarterbacking against the Im
perial boys.

Dillard said the squad had 
been working hard on pass de
fense this week, in fact about 
half of the practice time was 
spent on such defense. The 
coach thinks the Eagles will 
be able to contain the Forsan| 
offense here tonight and make 
a real showing against the Buf
faloes.

Real early in the first quar
ter in the game against the 
Longhms. Jerry Payne scoot
ed over for a touchdown and 
Danny Bailey picked up the 
extra two points. During the 
same quarter, ImFierial's O’
Rourke took a long pass and 
picked up 6 points for the 
Longhorns.

Payne, the Sterling quarter
back, got a head injury short
ly in the early minutes of the 
game and was not again in 
action. He was taken to the 
hospital and stayed there most 
of the week. He got a concus
sion and suffered a loss of 
memory, it was said. Sparks 
handled the quarterback slot 
the rest of the game.
In the second quarter. Vern

on Asbill pushed through for a 
Sterling TD and Bailey added 
the two extra points. Before 
the half, Bailey, on a pretty 
broken field run, got another 
counter and Tindall added the 
extra points. Halftime score 
was 24 to 6 in favor of the 
Eagles.

In the third quarter Bailey 
again romped over for a TD, 
lollow’ed by one by Tindall. 
Tindall picked up the two ex
tra points after Bailey s TD 
and Bill Foster got two fol
lowing Tindall’s touchdown.

The locals did not score in 
the fourth quarter but O'
Rourke got a Longhorn TD on 
a long run and Dean Evans 
took a pass and went 
C more. Dominguez added z 
extra points for Imperial and 
thus their final score was 20 
to 40 for the Eagles.
PLAY FORSAN HERE 
TONIGHT AT 7:30

The Eagles engage the For
san Buffaloes here tonight in 
the title game for the district. 
The Buffaloes have more big 
players, or a weight advantage 
over the locals, but the locals 
have a real ‘,will-to-win spir 
it that generally pans out. It 
is the final game of the con
ference year for both teams 
The winner will represent the 
district in bidistrict play 
week. The team will in all 
probability be Jay ton, a real 
salty team that beat the Eagles 
here in mid-season play. The 
game then was not a confer
ence game and did not reflect 
on the Eagles standing.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

At the halftime of the Ster
ling City—Imperial football 
game last Friday night, the 
footballl hero and sweetheart 
were revealed and crowned. 
.\litsy Davis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Davis, was 
crowned sweetheart by Jerry 
Payne, football hero 

The sweetheart is chosen by 
the football squad and hero 
is chosen by the members of 
the gills pep squad. The two 
were crowned in gold helmets 
at the halftime activities.

The pep squad performed at 
the half wilh an impressive 
march and drill. A party for 
homecoming was held in xhe 
community center following 
the game with Imperial.

Refreshments were served 
and visiting and dancing filled 
ihe evening

Heart Group Here 
Activated

The Sterling County com
mittee of the American Heart 
Association has been activated 
looking forward to the Heart 
Fund drive next February— 
which is Heart Month.

County Judge W.R. Brooks 
is chairman of the county set
up as well as a member of the 
district board of directors. Oth
ers on the county committee 
include Dr. Wm. J. Swann, 
Richard Reed and Jack Dou
thit.

Mrs. Georgia Jordan of San 
Angelo is the executive secre
tary for the district group and 
was here Wednesday w'orking 
on plans for the next drive.

Mrs. E. A. Medarl 
Riles in Lampasas

Columbia, Mo. is coming home vember 20 at the hut. The
the heart fund 
will take place

drive which Kext Date I* December 16
next Febru-: The next type (Type II) 

this weekend for a short vis-lpuipose of the called .neeting.ary. ,will be given here on Sun-
it. She will be accompained is to elect new oficers, said! Dr. Wm. Swann reported a December 16. said Mrs. 
by a room 
Allen.

mate, said Mrs. Jackson. A barbecue supper total of 890 persons getting the j.  Reed, chairman for
Iwill be seined, he said.

•teJk.

AROUND
THE

COUNTY

ARTHUR BARLEMAhW, JR. COUNTY AGENT

The ranges in all areas of, , . , , ----
Texas experienced a specialist of fhe,^^ ^.qq
month during October ac- Scr\ ice were in
cording to the November last week. In ad-
Range and Livestock Report.̂ *̂ *̂ *°*̂  teaching duties,
Pasture and range feed con -P ‘'. Sperry is in charge of 
dition dropped one point to P«‘sonous nlant research for

iSabin Oral Polio Vaccine here the county. Persons will bring 
jthis week. Most persons got the litte cards with them at 
theirs at the hospital on Sun- that time. The cards were 
[day but makeups were adding handed to persons taking the 
ito the total through the week, vaccine ja t̂ Sunday should 

The prize went to Jeff Davis, he brought along so the sec- 
The committee to see about type can be noted there- 

a new range for the commun-
ity center was reactivated by, The Future Homemakers of

.America chapter here did a 
wonderful job of pre-register
ing persons for the first type, 
said Mrs. Reed. The hospital 
staff and Dr. Swann and lo
cal trained nurses super- 

ised and worked through

president W.R. Brooks.

Union Tanksgiving 
Service Nov. 18

79 percent or normal for Agricultural Experiment
vember 1. This is three.
points below last year but isj The two men are currently 

points above the ten yearjdoing research work on per- 
average, 1951-1960, when the ennial broomweed or tuipen- 
average was 72 piercent. This.uine weed, or slinkweed as it

p. m. at Presbyterian
VOP day a success. Members 

The Baptist, Methodist and of the Boy Scouts and Explor- 
Presbyterian Churches here cr Scouts acted as doormen at 
are sponsoring a union Thanks- the hospital. Lucia Lujan 
giving service here on Sun-^worked very effectively on 
day evening, November 18. A pre-registration of the Latin- 
joint program will be conduct- Americans here and the turn
ed by the three ministers and put of the Latins was vremen- 
all will have part in the ser- dous.
vice. The Rev. John Gibbs, Mrs. Reed and all the work- 

of course is the period when'is sometimes called. Two or Methodist pastor, will bring er were well-pleased w ith the 
the extended drouth pre-!three years ago there was a|lhe sermon, it was said. turnout and oxpresse 
vailed. considerable increase in the| Everyone is cordially inv it-appreciation to x e

Northern Panhandle areas, amount of broomweed on the'ed to be present and join in for their cooperaiion an p.
the Trans-Pecos, and South West Texas ranges. A num- the service. j -
Texas ranges are dry and the ber of plots to determine con-| 
range is short. Fall aimy-|trol measures were set up in; 
worms have ____ „  ___________ ______„ __  ____________
grain bermudagrass and john-iother counties. [visit here with her jaarents.
songrass pastures in Central.j During the past year thereiMr. and Mrs. David Glass.
South Central and South Tex- has been considerable die-off ----------------- -

of the plants over much of the, Texas Tech students 
area. The research now is,were home last weekend for

TCU student Willene Glass Arl Exhibi* Nov. 17
damaged small Sterling. Reagan. Crockett andjWx̂ p home last weekend for a

as.
Livestock condition is rat

ed up in spite of the decreased 
range condition. Cattle are 
rated at 84 percent of normal.

aimed at determining the life|a short visit included Tony 
cycle of the plant. If the lifejAllen. son of the Worth Al

lens, Bill Davis, son of the 
Ralph Davises, and Leroy 
Churchill, grandson of the M

cycle can be determined with 
up one point from the pre- any degree of accuracy, con- 
vious month, down one point trol measures can be set up. 
from a year ago, but 5 per- Perhaps the die-off is a cy-jE. Churchills.
cent above the ten year aver- clic situation and if so this] --------- ----------- -
age of 79 percent. must be determined before:p||m 1*1,-—I p -

Sheep are rated at 81 per- control measures and man-|» I l n  v l l o p i c i  
cent of normal. This is 5 per-'agement practices can be de- |u| .• M iiiiila t f
cent above a month ago and fermined. n c B I l I i g  I lU n U a j cr-Minnc
mour points below a year.| a  number of plots in this| Th FHA Chapter met at the SENIOKS

The three federated clubs of 
Sterling City will jointly spon
sor an art exhibit at the com
munity center on November 
17. Works of Mrs. Myrtle Lee 
of Big Spring will be exhib
ited. said a club spokesman.

The exhibit, which will be 
a come and go affair, will be 
between the hours of 3 and 
four-thirty that afternoon. All 
interested persons are cordial
ly invited to attend the show
ing of Mrs. Lee's works.

The ten point average is 78 section of the state have been West Texas Utilities Company
jset up to determine the life office Monday evening of this 

• * * • Icycle. In Sterling County, week. Betty Crokcr, home oc-
Texans are harvesting the the plot is located on the Day- onimist of the company, met 

smallest pecan crop in the ton Barrett ranch where con- with the girls and served sand- 
state since 1951. Total pro-'trol measures have been un-|wiches, cookies and punch.

— duction is estimated at 15 derway for two years. Sperry Members of the Epsilon Zeta 
k ‘'m «r 2 '’ fLmble” ch^aptd Vf-'mill^ pounds, 25 percent be-'^nd Ragsdale are making Club also met with the group, 
rci-tinc at‘ the service wasilow yast year’s production of ^Q^thly checks on the weedj Miss Radora Massey, high.^j^^^j^^^
Fred Wood. Church of Christ|20 million pounds. Of this presently. As soon as the school home econoirncs ^eachj your order will be delivered
minister from Gatesville.

Mrs. Medarl lived here for

Mrs. E. A. Medart, 83, died percent, 
in Lubbock at the home of a 
daughter on November 8. She 
was buried in Lampasas on 
November 9, in Lawnhaven 
Cemetery. Rites were held in

HAVING BAKE 
SALE FOR THANKSGIVING

The senior class is having 
a Thanksgiving bake sale up 
till Thaksngiving. Pies and 
cakes are being sold, by spec
ial order. Pecan pies are $2 
and other pies are $1.50. Plain 
cakes are $2 50 and German

seven and one half years and 
w'as the daughter of Mrs. J.K. 
Martin. She had just gone to 
Lubbock on Sunday before 
her death for a stay with the 
daughter there.

Survivors include three sons 
and three daughters, 17 grand 
children and 22 great-grand
children.

Of this pceggntly. As soon as the school home economics teach-i
crop, 12 million pounds is na- system set up is working er, is sponsor of the F̂ t̂ureĴ  request, said Vernon As-
tive and three million pounds g^ioothly, they will turn over Homemaking chapter here, member,
improved varieties.  ̂ the job of Uie monthly checkj About 36 persons were pres-j

[der, call Ben Brown, phone
8-4481 or Algerene Tomlinson WrecK . „ „ ----  riem-

National production of pe- to a 4-H Club member, in ent at the meeting, 
cans is estimated at 79.8 mil- case Betty Jo Barrett, 
lion pounds

Home from Sul Ross Col- gj^ce 1946. 
lege, Alpine last weekend were 
Sam Nance. Thelbert Asbill 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fos
ter.

-------- - or slightly lessj . . .  * p e „y  Elwood Hurt in 8 .4 1  ji . or any class
than one third of last years. Housewives today may be Perry Elwood of ĥe Spade Vernon,
record crop of 246.8 m i l l i o n . j g a m  that they Ranch was hurt when his \ al- 
pounds. This year’s crop is are spending less of the farn- 
50% below he ten year aver- jjy jricome on meat than their 
age. New Mexico i.s the onlyi^g^j^g^ did in 1920. Today’s 
tate showing an increase ov- ĵ gĝ gp̂ jaker spends four and 

er last year’s production forlgp^.j^alf percent of the family 
this year, the lowest

liant automobile got out of 
* control up the Colorado Citj 
road about 2:30 am. Monday 
He was brought to the local

, ____ _________ . hospital by Lowe’s ambulance
income for meat compared tô ĥat night and on to Colorado 
seven percent spent in 1920.,city Monday. Mrs. Elwood

Dr. O. E. Sperry, professor

HIGH SCHOOL MOTHERS 
CLUB TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. Jim Coleman, presi
dent of the high scholo moth
ers club, said a meeting of 
the group would be held onSt? V tall pci «• -   ----------  ̂ r»- ----

The other consumer goods v̂ .ho was a passenger, waiKec Monday, November 19 at 3:30 
purchased now take four times tg the Dillard home (Forresi homemaking room at
" ____aiH in i<)20 nhnne for help 'll' the school. All mothers arein the Range Department at' p^ygh as they did in 1920 pgsters) to phone for help 

A&M. and Bob Ragsdale, as-[however. 'ter the accident

1%..

t i
I f *

[urged to be present.
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APPLE NUTMEG PUFF PIE

Keep your conventional apple pie for some other time and f. 
today try this new Apple Xutmejr Puff Pie. Everyone will li! 
it . . . and you’ll find it easy to make.

The pie filling: is canned apple sauce, orang:e rind and juic 
thickened with tapioca . . .  as simple as that. The puffs? Jolly litt 
afT.iirs, lard shortened for extra tenderness, rolled in melt< 
butter, sugar and nutmeg, and baked atop the pie.

Xow sene the pie . . . the filling smooth and velvety, of ric 
true apple flavor flashed with orange, the nutmeg puffs delicate 
butter-crispy on the outside, fluff light inside. Bring it to tJ 
table warm and spicy-fragrant. Or cooled. Pour cream over ea> 
sen’ing, if you wish. It’s a pie to bring delight to all.
The Puffs The Pie
I*-' rups sifted all-purpose flour 

2 teaspoons baking powder 
Vj teaspoon salt 

cup lard
*r-. cup milK, about 
1 cup sugar 

1L_. toasnoons nutmeg 
Melted uulter

Combine flour, baking powder and salt Cut in lard with pasti 
blender. .Add enough millc to make a soft dough. Form into 
an-.'.'l C‘'n.’'>.e ’ .i cup sugar and nutmeg. Roll puffs in melt
but.ui a.... sugar ini-uure. Set aside.

C u. r ip'o sauce, sugar, orange rind and juice. Stir 
ta, ■-... 1 u; in. ■ 10” pie plate. Place nutmeg puffs aroutid ed| 
of ".ter. Bake at 100 degrees, 25 to 30 minutes «
until I'u'is are brown. Serve hot or cold, with or without ligl 
cre.*i... jlukts C-8 serx-ings.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS

THE TYPOGRAPHICAL 
ERROR

MONDAY. NOVE.MBEH 19 
Moat Patties With Spanish

Rice
Pinto Roans 
Buttered Spinach 
Vegetable Salad 
Cornbread Muffins 
Peaches Withe Crunchy

Topping
TUESD.AY. NOVEMBER 20 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Turkey 
Dresing 
Giblel Gravy 
String Beans 
Pineapple. Sweet Potato

C asserole
Cranbery Sauce 
Rolls
.Applesauce Cake 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 21 
Li'ft unplanned for conven

ience due to holidays.

4 cups canned apple sauce 
U cup sugar
2 tablespoons grated orang 

rind
Vi cup orange juice 
2 tablespoons quick-cooking 

tapioca

HELP WANTED 
Man wanted to supply Raw- 

leigh Products to consumers in 
Coke Co. & Sterling Co. Good 
time to start. See J. O. Bu- 
benik. 715 West .Ave H. San 
.Agelon or write Rawleigh 
TXK-1220-28. Mmphis, Tenn.

As you say. “She may be 
empty, but I’ll tell the world 
|She’s clean”
I But when the .sheet is print
ed and is out upon the mail, 
I On its way to the subscrib
ers I have never seen it fail— 
I In the center of the front 
;pagc, in a most conspicuous 
I place,
' Some typographical error 
fairlv kicks you in the face.

For the typographical error 
is a slippery thing and sly.

You can hunt ‘til you arc 
dizzy, but it somehow will get 
by,

•Til the forms arc off the 
press it is strange how still it 
Ikeeps,
I It shrinks down into a cor- 
;nci and it never stirs or peeps 

That typographical error too 
.small for human eyes,

•Til the ink is on the paper, 
when It grows to mountain 
.size,

.And you sec that blasted 
error, far as you could throw 
.1 dog.

Looming up in all its splen
dor, like a lighthouse in a fog!

That glaring blunder juts 
ut like an ulcerated tooth.
Where it dodged the eagle 

vision of a napping comma 
sleuth.

S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  
L U M B E R  8c S U P P L Y

HOME OWNED FRANK JACKSON Ph. 8-4401

NEW HOMES- UP TO 20 YE.ARS TO PAY!

Complete Line of Plumbing Fixture*. Tub*. Clasetx, Water 
Heaters, Lavatories. Sinks or Anything.

COMPLETE LINE OF LIGHTING FIXTURES FOR THE 
HOME—SOON—WILL HAVE DISPLAY IN 2 WEEKS.

WINDMILL WORK of All Type*. Just Give U* a Call We ll 
Do It. We Appreciate Your Business, So Call 8-4401.

FENCING. Cedar Posts and Stays— 1 or a Truck Load.

CANT SAG GATES of .All Sizes. Steel and .Aluminum 
Gates.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY

F R A N K  J A C K S O N

CARD OF THANKS I
Just want to say thanks toj 

each and every one who came 
to see me and for the gifts, 
flowers and cards 1 received 
while I was in the hospital 

Mrs. Jim Butler

Phone in your personal 
terns of news-your visits, 

ycur visitors, your parties, 
etc. News-Record 8-3251.

:;ii::u;:..iiu.;u:iimiimrjimi:;Mii:ii;iii:iiiiiiUMiiiiiiuiiatin

CiisiiHi:f‘r.s .\re .Apprpeiafed
LILLI.AN'S BEAUTY SHOP

P:. Sterling City, Texas

rirs. Liliian Blair
m my home
c::iii.ii> .̂ inimiiiiiiiintiiHiiiiiiiaiiiiiniiiiitiiiiimiiiiiaiiiisiwaw

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of S500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 

! sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 

I member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved

in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de- 
.fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants *o said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If. 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.
■ TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
i RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Amrrict’% Larf êit Independent Telephone Syttem

COMPLETE
COVERAGE'

IN A  STATE 
NEWSPAPER

: f  »V.-

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLT

DAILY WITH SUNDAY 
Reg. Price 20.40*16®' , laciwdt lA ;

RARCAI\ PRirF, 
7 !►•>«'A Werti<'>>

OL' S.WE

’ 4 . 3 3

Mort tfof« n«wt • • « 
nQtionol n«wf 

then any eth*r T«xat 
fi«w$pap»r. YowTI •!$« 
fay r6«dtnf Star* 
T « l«9 rom. Scibscrib# 
lodoy ond MV«i

DAILY EXCEPT 
'SUNDAY

.S A V E
9 ^ 0 9

Reg. P r ic e $ H ^ 2 1
$15.30 W

R A R G A l . l i '  P R I C E  
(t l l e s M  A  W e e k

F i l l  O U T  A N D  
M A I L  THIS COU
PON TODAY WITH 
CHECK OR MONEY 
O R D E R  O R  SEE 
YOUR HOMETOWN 
AGENT

R a t e  . A p p l i e *  t o  M a i l  .S u b s e r ip t io a x  O n l y  

r  "  *FORt'^ w o r th *  STAVTElEOWuiir B/UVa' iN *DAY$

k  NAME..........  .................................

A  ADDRESS........................................................

....................................................

F  STATE

Long Distance lets you 

spend the Holidays 

with loved ones

Can't go home for Thanksgiving or Chriat* 
mas? Let Long Distance carry your voice 
instead!

A  telephone visit makes an even happier 
holiday . . . brings added pleasure to both 
o f yoa

Costs 80 little, too . . . even less on Sunday 
and after 6 p. m.

em m  TEiEmoME
C O M P A N Y  OF THE SOUTHW EST

V V

»  . 5 1 ' : 1

Worried About Your Business??
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising oav off for them. IPTA

Building A New 
Home?

Hundreds of plans to select from or will 
build to your specifications.
Over 15 years experience in the Home
Construction field.

DAY PHONE 653-3327 Nite Phones: 949-6378, 949-5247 and 
949-2454

Cortese Construction
1009 WEST BEAUREGARD ST. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

LET US KEEP YOU WARM

B U T A N E
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

C  &  M F U E L  C O .

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
DRY CLEANING AND LAUNDRY

PICK-UP DAILY, DELIVERY MON. WED. AND FRIDAY
BUSEY GLASSCOCK WITH

S W E A T ! CLEANERS

En
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Drop Card to Box 683 for Servica
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter.
Published Every Friday

" " s u b s c r ip t io n  RATES 
|2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

r e c o r d  established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

//t O u r  T im e

LEE DOUTHIT. Society 
COLLIN DOUTHIT, Operator

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IV7 
thereafter.

' o m d S

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school .......10:00 am.
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Classes 0:00 pm.
Night Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:00 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv 7:00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs. Pastor

FEED  S E R V tC E  S O E N T tS T S
A T a^eTE, NEBRASKA, HAVE 7UKNEP JO  
THE P R E d S /O H  O P  ELECTRONICS IN PEVISIN O  
A  M E A T TENPERNESS M E TE R ... WHEN IT  IS  
A P P U E P  TO  M EAT A  RO TATIH O  fflA P E  
REVOLVES A S  
A  M E TE R  
REGISTERS  
PEG R EE O F  
TENPERNESS.

'PDl' -X-

THIS PORTABLE TESTING  
TOOL IS  P E S IG N E P  F O R  
M EA T PACKERS TO  A S S U R E  
t h e m  o f  g e t t in g  t o p  
Q u a l it y  t e n p e r  m e a t  in  
m e e t in g  t o p a v 's  f o o p
S H O P P ER S  P E M A N P S .

'■

HOW TO CUT UP BEEF
HmP^ANK

6RO UN P. 
BECF  /

HEEL O F  
K C U N P

ROLLER  
FL A N K  \
FLA N K
STEW
fN-ATE 

B O IL IN G  
B E E F  \  
ROLLER  
PLATE  V  
SHORT 
K 'B S
B E E FBRiSKET-<l 

CORNER 
BE EF

FORE
SHANK

t o p r o o n r  s t e a k  
BOTTOM  ROUN R

ROLLER  
" R U M P
_ RUMP

ROAST
S/RLOtH 
STEAK

POTTFR- ^  house_T-BONE
CLUB 

~  STEAK 
RtB  

ROAST  
~ RtB  
STEAK
BLACE 

S T E A K

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Duane Blair, son of Mrs. 

Lillian Blair, was honored 
with a birthday party on his 
seventh birthday at the home 
Tuesday afternoon. His sister, 
Nona Gaye, was the hostess, 
and she was asisted by Becky 
Blair, Charlotte Foster and 
Mrs. Blair.

Guests included Don Alex
ander, Skeete Foster, Sherry 
Blanek, Lisa Horwood, Mark 
Sullivan, Jim Terry and Ken 
Peel. Cake, punch and ice 
cream was served and games 
weer played.

ARM  P O T  
R O A S T

K —ROAST
LTR/ANSL.

CHUCKPOT
ROAST

fuEacs
THE PEEP SERVICE PROGRAM  IS  
PESIG N EP TO  IM PROVE THE N U TR I
TIONAL FEEPIN G  O F  CATTLE A N P  

, SHEEP, TO  CHECK A N P  TO  INFORM  
■ WHEN TO u s e  M ORE A  L IQ U IP

SUPPLEMENT IN KEEPING A  NUTRITIONAL 
BALANCE IN  LNESrOCK ON AVAILABLE FARM GROWN FEEPS.

Navy Now Accepting Three 
Year Enlistments

teers for the first year term en
listment and will permit cer
tain young men to recnlist for 
two or three years in an e.xper 
imental program, Vice .^dmiral 
William R. Smedberg, HI, Chief 
of Naval Personnel announced 
today.

Church school _ 10:00 a m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Ft. Bertram Tiemeyer, 
O.F.M., Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) __ 1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips W’lth 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ’’ Sunday at 

... .....................  7:30 p.m.

‘adva.nced leave authorix.cd.Ad
miral Smedberg said this new

The Navy will accept volun-N’^P'-‘ p egram would
affoi 1 >oung men of the coun
try an opportunity to train and 
seiA’c patriotically while learn
ing of Navy life with only a 
three year committment.

The experimental program 
will in no way effect the Na
vy’s current stay in school pol- 

_, , iev, young men will continue
he expi '̂umcntal program jq jjp encouraged 

has been plated in opeT-atK.n.jgchool 
•Admiral Smedberg sail, to 
meet the increa.ced readiness 
posture of the Navy and the 
Nation. It will remain in effect 
until Juno 30th, 1962. T!io thie.  ̂
year enlistment progr.nm Ls 
open to men who have had no 
prior military training. Under 
the recnlistmeni prograna « Ii 
gible personel who have been 
released from active duty may 
reenlist with an option r< up to 
30 days advance leave. Former
ly, broken service men n.enlist
ed for four or six years with no

to stay in

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, «tc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
2 0 Less Than the Texas 

Published Rate
VERA DELL ALLEN

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

No Federal Passenger 
Transportation Tax After 
November 16 ' I

I

Rex McClease, who sells j 
bus tickets at the but depot 
at his drug store here, has| 
been notified that the Federal 
Transportation Tax goes off 
the sale of such tickets at mid
night, November 16. The tax 
goes off on all passenger tick
ets sold after that date.

Reliable Party for Added 
Income for Part or Full Time| 
Work. We Secure Locations for' 
Testers

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania & R.C.A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
our latest modern method free 
self-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will 
not interfere with your pres
ent employment. To qualify 
you must have 

$1,476.60 to $2,953.20 cash 
available immediately for in
ventory and equipment, in-j 
vestment secured. Car, 5 sparej 
hours weekly, could net up toj 
$6 ,000 ,000  per year in yourj 
spare time, should you be ablej 
to start at once. This company; 
will extend financial assis-| 
ance to full time if desired, j 
Income should start immediat-; 
ely. Business set up for you. 
Selling, soliciting, or exper-| 
ience is not necessary. For 
personal interview in your 
city-please include your phone 
number and WRITE 
U. S. ELECTRONICS CORP. 

6267 Natural Bridge
Pine Lawn 20, Mo.

BEST
PROOF
there  Is to  back up 

your Incom e tax deduc* 

tions, especially when 

It comes to  dealing with 

Uncle Sam, If you don't 

pay by check now, you 

would be wise to  do so 

b e fo re  another day goes 

by. Stop In!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y , T E X A S

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Visit Carisbod Caverns National Parli 
PLAN T O  STAY A T  BILL CO LVER TS

EL RANCHO MOTEL
2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Rates are reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tila showers 
Air Conditioned— Telephones— Television 

Clean as a pin
W R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

■ S n n H S n H B S B B H B N H B S S H I I H S n S U S B B B M

THE 
BI BLE ' 

SPEAKS 
TO YOU

I 8:15 P. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 960'
oasnu Km awo ■■

SINGER Sewing Machine Rep
resentative will be in Sterling 
City every Wednesday. 
Service on all makes of sew
ing machines and featuring 
the Singer Automatic and 
Straight Stitch Machines. Al
so Singer Vacuum Cleaners. 
For house call drop card to 
Box 608, Sterling City, Tex.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Man for profit

able Rawleigh Business in Coke 
and Sterling County. Good 
living at start. See J. O. Bu- 
benik. 715 W. Ave H, San An
gelo or write Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXJ-1220 101, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE—Fat hens, on 
foot or dressed. C.W. Lightsey, 
phone 8-4486.

FOR SALE — The D. P. 
Glass property, has three and 
a half lots. See H. L. Hilde
brand.

POSTED—My ranch posted 
against all hunting.

CHAT REYNOLDS

■laHuiiNiwaiuiirwiiHcjiiiiiitiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiMiiiin

^ I

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
. . . a l w a j c  o n  

th e  m o v e  

t o w a r d  a 

b e t t e r  w a y .

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanly Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner 

ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open A ll Day on Saturdaya

It’s easy to 
explain...

and it takes a lot 
of figuring...

but-
the answer is ...

l®*per kilowatt hour 
/ ' for flameless 

electric comfort 
home heating!

So -  see you r e le ctr ic  h ea tin g  con tra ctor  right aw ay. 
Heat your hom e the flam eless electric w ay  this winter. 
Baby safe flam eless electric baseboard heating is 
perfect for hom es with sm all children, or peop le w ith
cold

4-
feet!

Uv« modern oL tilth cost — ihe flomeUti •/•clric waft

WestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y ... investor 

owned company

* fkit fuel adjwilmefil clouM

i
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Lay Away for 
Christmas

Jack Asbill, son of the Tom 
jAsbills and student in Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene, 
was home last wet'kend.

CARD OF THANKS

Buy Notv
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 

HOLD ANY PURCHASE 
See Our Line of Gills, Wraps, Toys, etc.

Sterlhiif Driii^' 8  * ' ■
Your Rx Druggist

Visit Carisbad Caverns National Park 
PLAN T O  STAY A T  BILL COLVERT'S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, N#w Mexico 
Ratos arc reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tile showers 

Air Conditioned— Telephones^Television 
Clean as a pin

WRI T E OR WI RE FOR RESERVAT I ONS

We want to express our ap
preciation and thanks to the 
Sterling County Hospital staff 
and Dr. Swann for their care 

. , j  . 1 . and consideration of our loved
xt 'one through the years and theor kitten. Mrs. Dolbeut D e a r - ^ ^ o w n  by all her

kriends here through her ill-

Johnny Augustine of Abi
lene Christian College, was 
home last weekend for a short 
visit.

Johnny has made the fresh
man football squad at ACC.

nesses.
The family of Mrs. E. A. 
Medait

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

1606 ACRES IN COLORADO 
Fifty miles North of Taos, 

two miles West of Highway 
159. This is all level, cultiva- 
table land, sagebrush, not 
fenced, no emprovements. Ir
rigation water at 250 feet, 
pump at 90 feet. This is about 
the last of this kind of land 
at this price.

Envestment, Yes and good 
returns. Terms, price per aere, 
$15.00. If enterested contact 
me

doughBclly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

i T E U S s r c a .^

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes. Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling City, Tex.

I

David Durham, Texas Uni-| 
versity freshman and son of| 
the Worth Durhams. was homej 
last weekend for a visit.

David has made the fresh-, 
man basketball squad at the 
University.

Bill Coleman, student at 
San Angelo College, and son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
was home last weekend.

HAY FEVER’S NOTHING 
TO SNpjEZ® * ’

ABOUT READY TO 
RETIRE?

FOR A  R E A L  TRADER Sec
C .L . K IN G , Slorliii^ l  ily

GHtVl-saLSTS CHEVY Ils 
FiCi’ -UFS TRUCKS CORVAIRS

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterlng City 473-2501 Bronte

Are you about to retire? 
Then ask the social secur
ity office for their new book
let. “Now That You Are Re
tiring.” It contains advice and 
useful information for per-i 
.sons nearing retirement.

Floyd B Ellington, social; 
security district manager in| 
San .Angelo, said the publica
tion was prepared because of 
numerous requests from per
sons at retirement age. They 
Wanted information that 
would help them get full 
statisfaction and enjoyment, 
from their later years. The 
draft of the booklet got en-, 
thusiastic approval at the re
cent W'hite House Conference, 
on .Aging. |

The booklet covers such 
subjects as decisions to make 
and changes to face, working 
while getting social security 
payments, part-time work! 
available to older people, | 
community activities, recrea-' 
tion. adult education, v.’here 
to live after retirement, health! 
care, stretching retirement] 
income, and counseling and 
information services. .A copy| 
may be obtained free by writ
ing or telephoning the Social 
Security Administration Dis
trict Office in San Angelo.

7k£Sl̂ A^Ciflf /vje sw£:/<vs
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ueAr/uivss:

Otig IN r^N TY
,4,vee'0*us SiMAms rstuf 
f/tr m tv, 
zete/AV rue 
S£AfM'. AT/Ze

Aur?A/S7AAr/A'jg'
/ ’/UZ'A a/P /*f.*4£/A'/ZA*^

eypteurT /*?<•««•
7S AA'£A^re- rueAAS’fr'iK r
A S  - A T  AtiSS’/JSe'
A êaer ru e u cu su

Sheriff’s phone 8-4771.
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/u ejtrKA-erueA'eru 
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sc/eunc/SAAe AtAu/us 
feoe ee rs /a/  
fiic& e e / mssce/es. 
AtsA/jrrA/ej y v u
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HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex.
WHOLESALE

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

A  'En jo i f  year  
J r o u n }  j u n

GULF OF MEXIC
IN THE SUNNY

MISSISSIPPI 
SOUND AREA

TOO fully air-conditioned room & 
suites.. .fine dining rooe and 
colfee shop.. .private fresh 
swinming p o o l. .18 hole golf 
course nearby.. Jieach and all 
water sports.. .reasonable rates.. .  
lanily plan.
Coepkte facilities for eeetings 8 
conventions.. .headquarten fat 
nost civic clubs.. .
Write for colorful descriptive eap of 
Mississippi Sound area and rates.

irs cHRisTiniis curd

Time

Donald Norton
Every service we offer is 

backed by experience. We’re 
experts in our field, and our ©  K A F
many regular patrons are our“  T ; ;;; ; . . , '
best recommendation ‘

NORTON'S COL-TEX STATION
rsfff] ( c i f p l  [ S F p ]  [3/3 ( *

jrTTTTj {rmij [mn[ [mrij | |iiTT]J TnfT[11 11 11 EEi* 11

MODEL LAUNDRY & 
AZTEC Dry Cleaners

Now serving Sterling City Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays for pickup and 
delivery of dry cleaning and laundry.
FOR PICK-UP SERVICE DROP CARD TO BOX O, N « w i -  
Rocord, STERLING CITY.

We have the NEW 1962 CHRISTMAS CARD Catalogs 
on hand. We have books with the latest styles and latest 
designs.

Come in and make your selection early— or lake the 
books home for an overnight leisurely selection.

Guess at the most popular sellers this season in the 
Masterpiece Catalogs. You might win a cash prize from 
the company.

ALL PRICE RANGES -  ALL KINDS OF CARDS

Sterling City News^Record

Wednesday morning or the 
morning after election. And I 
am wearing my levis at half 
ma.st this A.M. for the Repub
lican Party.

I guess. John Kennedy is 
the happiest man in the coun
try. today. His brother got 
elected senator. So now it 
will be Kennedy, Kennedy, 
and Kennedy. Inc., Consulors 
and Manipulators of Ameri- 
con Currency.

Senator Kennedy can put 
the machinery in motion for 
the appropation. Judge Ken
nedy can uphold the constitu
tionality of the money. And 
J FK. can disburse it. That 
makes A combination that is 
hard to beat

Here’s hoping that they 
some common sense( whiA 
is so uncommon nowadays) in 
handing it out. But there is 
no holler coming cause most of 
us is not hungry. We cant 
eat this money so maybe it 
is better to give it to the for
eigners. They can buy our 
surplus groceries and have A 
little better feeling bout us.

Polotically speaking th^ 
sounded Taps over Richard
Nixon and diden’t sing. "We
shall meet in the sweet by 
and by” . Richard will have to 
go back to his law practice, 
that don’t make him less than 
one hundred thousand 
year. Besides, he can go ot* 
unemployment compensatwn 
and make it all right. T 
sweat on the restaurant win
dows will never look like bee 
gravy to him. .

He was pretty high up tw 
polotical ladder but Pat Bro 
kicked the ladder out fro 
under him. The higher he w 
the further he had to 
I don’t think the fall will hu 
him as bad as the sudden stop-

The thing to do now i* 
join the Kennedy Bros. Y(W 
can’t beat them so let’s 
string along with the Kennew 
boys. It could be A lot "'“Iv 
than it is, we could be hungU j 
like the chinks are.

doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

V O L

Sterling Finance Co. I
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